Nineteen 16 year o l d white boys whose systolic blood pressures were i n the u p p e r ( r = 9) a n d lowest ( r = 10) q u i n t i l e of the distribution i n two school surveys i n 1975 a n d 1977 were selected. I n 1979 forearm blood flow, blood pressure a n d heart rate were measured at rest, and d u r i n g peak reactive hyperemia. hqinimal forearm vascular resistance d u r i n g peak reactive hyperemia was used to assess the structural contribution to vascular resistance. A t rest the h i g h q u i n t i l e g r o u p again had significantly h i g h e r blood pressures than the low q u i n t i l e g r o u p b u t t h e i r forea r m vascular resistance was not significantly different. T h e h i g h q u i n t i l e g r o u p showed significantly h i g h e r minimal forearm vascular resistance at peak reactive hyperemia. T h e latter observation suggests that there is a difference in the struct u r a l contribution to forearm vascular resistance i n adolescents w i t h blood pressure i n the u p p e r versus lower q u i n t i l e of the distribution.
Abstract:
Nineteen 16 year o l d white boys whose systolic blood pressures were i n the u p p e r ( r = 9) a n d lowest ( r = 10) q u i n t i l e of the distribution i n two school surveys i n 1975 a n d 1977 were selected. I n 1979 forearm blood flow, blood pressure a n d heart rate were measured at rest, and d u r i n g peak reactive hyperemia. hqinimal forearm vascular resistance d u r i n g peak reactive hyperemia was used to assess the structural contribution to vascular resistance. A t rest the h i g h q u i n t i l e g r o u p again had significantly h i g h e r blood pressures than the low q u i n t i l e g r o u p b u t t h e i r forea r m vascular resistance was not significantly different. T h e h i g h q u i n t i l e g r o u p showed significantly h i g h e r minimal forearm vascular resistance at peak reactive hyperemia. T h e latter observation suggests that there is a difference in the struct u r a l contribution to forearm vascular resistance i n adolescents w i t h blood pressure i n the u p p e r versus lower q u i n t i l e of the distribution.
Speculation:
T h e limitation o f forearm vasodilation d u r i n g peak reactive hyperemia i n adolescents w i t h blood pressures i n upper q u i n t i l e compared to the lowest q u i n t i l e of the blood d i s t r i b u t i o n i s similar to the observed difference between adult hypertensives and normotensives. T h i s suggests that those i n the upper q u i n t i l e may b e the future hypertensive adults.
tion o f the measurements obtained at the time c f forearm t l o o d flow meesurements I n 1979. Because of differential g r o w t h rates, the p a i r s of subjects were not as closely matched in body size as they were at the time of the 1977 measurements. Hov.ever, as groups, t h e i r ages, heights, and weights were not significantly different.
T h e subjects were asked t o participate i n t h i s study after it was approved b y the Human Study Committee of the U n i v e r s i t y of lowa. Written consent was obtained from the students and t h e i r parents.
T h e examinations were conducted in a t r a i l e r whose temperature mas kept ambient at 22oC. A t the outset, the subjects' height, weight and forearm circumference were measured. A seated casual blood pressure i n the r i g h t arm was measured in the same fashion as in the Muscatine school s u r v e y . l A l l other measurements were obtained w i t h the subjects i n the a supine position. Forearm blood flow was measured in the r i g h t arm u s i n g a m e r c u r yin-silastic s t r a i n gauge plethysmograph a n d venous occlusion.14 D u r i n g measurements of forearm blood flow, circulation to the hand was arrested b y inflating a cuff around the w r i s t t o suprasystolic pressure.4 I n i t i a l l y four flows were recorded e v e r y 10 seconds, and an average value calculated, w h i l e blood p r e s s u r e was measured i n the left arm w i t h a Roche Arteriosonde (model 1216) blood p r e s s u r e monitor.
I n seventeen other c h i l d r e n w i t h congenital heart disease, ages 6 t h r o u g h 17 vears, who underwent catheterization f o r diaqnostic purposes, we found the correlation of Intraaortac a r c h pressures a i t h ~r t e r s o s o n d e p;essures t o be r = 0.88 for systoltc a n d r = 0.89 for diastolic pressures.
Forearm vascular resistance was calculated b y d i v i d i n g mean arterial blood pressure (diastolic pressure p l u s 1/3 of pulse pressure) b y forearm blood flow (ml/minute/100 ml forearm volume). Heart rates were measured from electrocardiographic records obtained over periods of 6 seconds at paper speeds of 25 m m l s e m n d .
Minimal vascular resistance was assessed in the two groups b y inflating the cuff o n the u p p e r arm t o suprasystolic p r e s s u r e for 10 minutes t o occlude arterial flow. ARer release of arterial occlusion, forearm blood flow a n d blood pressures were measured after 5 seconds a n d e v e r y 10 seconds thereafter for 3 minutes. Blood pressures were measured at approximately 30 second intervals after the release o f the arterial occluding cuff. T h e peak blood flow recorded after release of a r t e r i a l occlusion was used to calculate the minimum forearm vascular resistance.
T h e differences between the two groups were analyzed b y u n p a i r e d student's t-tests. Table I presents mean values for age, height, weight, forearm circumference, heart rate, seated a n d recumbent b l w d pressure a n d calculated forearm vascular resistance of the low and h i g h blood pressure groups. T h e r e w e r e no significant differences between the g r o u p s in age, height, weight, forearm circumference and heart rate. Both the seated and recumbent systolic blood pressures i n the t w o groups were significantly different, while the diastolic pressures were not. T h e calculated mean blood pressure of the two groups was significantly different. T h e forearm vascular resistance was not different at rest in the two groups.
RESULTS
A representative recording of forearm blood flow a n d blood pressure d u r i n g reactive hyperemia i s presented i n F i g u r e 1. Following 10 minutes of arterial occlusion, blood flow was increased approximately ten-fold a n d then declined toward control levels. Blood pressure a n d heart r a t e d i d not change significantly d u r i n g reactive hyperemia. Table 2 shows the blood pressure, forearm blood flow a n d vascular resistance at peak reactive hyperemia in both groups. Systolic a n d mean blood pressures continued t o be significantly different between groups. Maximal forearm blood flow tended to b e lower in the h i g h blood pressure g r o u p b u t d i d not differ significantly. However, forearm vascular resistance at peak reactive hyperemia was significantly h i g h e r (p<0.05) in the h i g h blood p r e s s u r e g r o u p ( 3 . 2 9 . 9 mm Hg/minute/100 ml) than i n the low blood p r e s s u r e g r o u p ( 2 . 4 9 . 6 mm Hg/mI/minutel100 ml) .
I n adults, b o r d e r l i n e hypertension i s characterized b y an abnormal relationship between cardiac output and peripheral resistance resulting i n elevated Discussion blood p r e s s~r e .~-g . l 2 Structural changes i n the systemic resistance vessels have Although blood flow, pressure a n d resistance have been widely studied i n been demonstrated both i n experimental animal models and adult human h y p e rnormotensive and brderline hypertensive adu~ts8-10,12,15-17,20 only limited tensive patients.6-7.14 I n hypertensive adolescents, marked hemodynamic heterostudies have been performed in adolescents, 3.5.8 ~h~ limited number of hemogenicity has been observed w i t h various d e~j r e e s of increased cardiac output and dynamic studies in young and adolescents is perhaps related to ethical peripheral vascular resistance responsible for elevated blood pressure. 3 * 5 considerations associated w i t h invasive studies i n the p e d i a t r i c age g r o u p .
i n young c h i l d r e n the level of blood pressure w h i c h may b e termed T h e hluscatine longitudinal study of casual blood pressure levels of school "hypertension" is unclear. I n a longitudinal study we have identified school childage children has identification of those whose blood pressures are consisr e n i n Muscatine, lowa whose blood pressures are repeatedly i n the highest intertently low or high in the blood pressure distribution.l i-he present study was un. mediate o r lowest range for t h e i r age. I n this population Schieken et al. , dertaken t o examine noninvasively some o f the mechanisms responsible for the differu t i l i z i n g echocardiographic measurements, have demonstrated that cardiac output ences in blood pressure in the highest a n d lowest quintiles in t h i s young population, and total systemic vascular resistance is hetergenous i n these three groups of childand specifical~y to forearm vascular resistance in the two groups, ren. Those i n the u p p e r q u i n t i l e of blood pressure had significantly t h i c k e r interv e n t r i c u l a r septa a n d left ventricular posterior walls than those i n the middle o r T h e g r o u p differences in seated casual blood pressure w h i c h h a d t e e n lower q u i n t i l e . Although resting vascular resistance was similar i n these three detected d u r i n g the initial Muscatine school surveys were maintained at the tinat: groups, studies i n adults indicate that abnormalities i n vascular control and the o f this study both in the seated a n d recumbent positions. Forearm blood flow structural component of vascular resistance may exist even w i t h normal resting i n the highest q u i n t i l e g r o u p tended to be h i g h e r than that i n the lowest q u i n t i l e vascular resistance.17 g r o u p .
I n the study presented herein age, sex, and anthropometrically matched Despite the h i g h e r arterial o r distending p r e s s u r e i n the h i g h blood c h i l d r e n whose blood pressures remained consistently i n the highest q u i n t i l e and pressure group, forearm resistance was similar in the two groups. Thus, the h i g h lowest q u l n t i l e of blood pressure were compared w i t h respect t o t h e i r forearm blood pressure g r o u p d i d not decrease resistance in the face of a h i g h e r distending b l w d flow a n d resistances at rest and d u r i n g peak reactive hyperemia. Minimal pressure. T h i s suggests that these subjects have abnormalities o f control of forevascular resistance d u r i n g peak reactive hyperemia after 10 minutes of arterial arm vascular resistance. These abnormalities could involve neurogenic, humoral, occlusion i s thought t o indicate the structural contribution to vascular resisautoregulatory, o r structural vascular alterations. tance. 2.6.7.17 T h e study showed similar r e s t i n g vascular resistance i n both g r o u p s . However, vasodilator capacity was less i n the h i g h blood pressure g r o u p
We studied these subjects of forearm hemodynamics at peak reactive h y p e rsuggesting that there i s a difference i n the structural contribution to vascular resisemia, when an index of the structural component o f vascular resistance can b e tance between the h i g h and low blood pressure groups. measured. Takeshita a n d Mark17 have shown that hyperemia i s maximal after 10 minutes of a r t e r i a l occlusion and that it i s reproducible w i t h an average difference Material and Methods between measurements i n the same individual of 6%. Peak reactive hyperemia is associated w i t h blood flows that are greater than o r equal to those d u r i n g exercise, T h e study was undertaken i n nineteen white male subjects i n 1979. Nine of heating o r i n t r a -a r t e r i a l administration of vasodilator a g e n t s s u c h as acetylcholine, these were selected because they had systolic blood pressures greater than o r equal histamine, adenosine triphosphate o r sodium nitrate2.4,17.19 T h e v a l i d i t y of to the 80th percenfile for age both i n a 1975 and a 1977 s u r v e y of the school populameasuring h i g h flow rates b y plethysmographic methods has been studied b y t i o n of Muscatine, lowa.1 These nine a r e r e f e r r e d t o as the h i g h blood pressure Folkow6 a n d Conway2. They noted that i f the veins are emptied o r collapsed before group. T e n were selected because they h a d systolic pressures equal to o r less than occluding the cuff, as was t r u e i n this study, the linear portion of the recording the 20th percentile i n both s u r v e y years. T h e latter ten are referred t o as the low occurs before the increase i n venous pressure w h i c h could interfere w i t h t h e meablood p r e s s u r e group. T h e individuals i n the h i g h g r o u p were selected t o resemble surement. I n addition the observations of Takeshita a n d h,lilark17 and Folkow et an i n d i v i d u a l in the low g r o u p in age, height and weight, at the time of t h e i r 1977
indicate that a transient reduction i n perfusion pressure does not account for h i p h e r examination i n the Muscatine schools. Table 1 shows the mean a n d standard devipvalues of minimal vascular resistance i n borderline o r estsblished hypertensives.
A l l these observations indicate that the minimal vascular resistance measured at peak reactive hyperemia is an index o f the structural component of vascular resis tance.
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However, the limitations of forearm vasodilation at peak reactive hyperemia has also been observed i n adult hypertensives, suggesting that the upper quintile group has a similar limitation. I t i s important to stress that the two groups of children i n this study were selected on the basis of two casual seated systolic blood pressure measurements taken approximately two years apart. The group i n the h i g h quintile of blood pressure d i d not have pressure levels which a r e usually considered as hypertensive. The mean blood pressures of the h i g h quintile group were 124 mm H g systolic and 76 mrn H g diastolic i n the recumbent position after rest. On examination at the time of this study the students i n the h i g h and low blood pressure groups were again observed to have levels of pressure which were different from each other i n the seated and recumbent ~o s i t i o n s . T h i s studv indicates that r e~e a t e d measureJulius, S., Pascual, A.V., Sannerstedt, R . and Mitchell, C.: Relationships between cardiac output and peripheral resistance i n borderline hypertension. 
ments of casual blood p r e i s u r e can identify grdups of chlldren ndt o n l y w i t h different blood pressures b u t also w i t h different structural contribution to vascular resistance. The observations that blood Dressure level maintains a sianiflcant degree of peer r a n k order throughout childhood.1 and that children i n t h e upper p a r t of the distribution may have a limitation o f vasodilator capacity similar to that observed i n adult hypertensives,l7 suggest that children w i t h bl&d pressures i n the upper p a r t of the distribution for t h e i r age may be predisposed to the development of hypertension as adults. Forearm blood flows and blood pressures recorded before arterial occlusion and d u r i n g peak reactive hyperemia. 
